11 This paper contributes to understanding how installation damage of geosynthetics influences 12 their long-term response and design. A geotextile and a geogrid were exhumed after installation 13 under real conditions; their long-term tensile behaviour was investigated using conventional 
INTRODUCTION

73
(1)
For example for geosynthetic-reinforced soil structures, the short-and long-term tensile 74 properties of geosynthetics play a fundamental role on the design, as many design methods aim factors are considered independent, is generally conservative, resulting in safe design solutions.
87
Due to several difficulties in long-term testing of samples submitted to installation damage, the 88 conventional approach is the preferred one.
89
To check the validity of assumptions currently used for the design of geosynthetics, this 90 paper focuses on obtaining design parameters for two geosynthetics exhumed after installation 91 damage, for both ultimate and serviceability limit states. The synergy between installation 92 damage and the creep of these geosynthetics is analysed and discussed. 
Test program
95
The test program consisted of characterising the short-and long-term tensile response of 96 samples of two geosynthetics exhumed after field installation trials. The main aim of the present 97 study was to assess if the long-term response of the field damaged geosynthetics could be 98 estimated realistically from the short-term response of damaged samples. Isochronous curves,
99
representing long-term force-strain relationships, were derived from the test results for both 100 undamaged and exhumed samples. Sherby-Dorn plots were used to identify creep stages. The 101 test program implemented was summarised in Table 1 . 
Installation damage
112
Two sets of test beds were built (on two different road construction sites), each with a different 113 backfill soil that was compacted to two different energies. Typical procedures for soil 114 reinforcement applications were used and good practice solutions were adopted. These 115 included: placing the geosynthetics on a layer free from roots and sharp materials; ensuring a 116 minimum soil coverage of 0.15m to the geosynthetics before allowing construction traffic over 117 them; limiting the maximum particle size in the initial lift to less than 1/4 of the lift thickness The test beds (Figure 2 ) consisted of a compacted foundation layer (built over the road 120 base), the layer of geosynthetics and two compacted soil lifts. The total height of the test bed 121 was 0.60m, as each soil lift was 0.20m high, after compaction with a vibratory roller (operating 122 weight of 153kN). A nuclear densymeter was used for monitoring the compaction degree. After 123 completion of the test beds, the geosynthetics were exhumed in two stages: 1) using machinery; 2) manually. The construction equipment used to spread, level and compact the soil was the 125 same in both sets of test beds, to allow for comparable conditions.
126
In each set of test beds, a different backfill soil was utilised: soil S1, a crushed aggregate; 127 and soil S2, a residual soil from granite. The soils selected were available on the construction 128 sites and tried to represent opposite scenarios: soil S1 was well-graded and is adopted often in 129 road construction, while soil S2 was a local soil, which had to be reutilised for the road 130 construction on that particular site to minimise earth movements. Some characteristics of soils 131 S1 and S2 are summarised in The compaction energy was defined as that necessary to achieve the desired relative 
145
Geotextile GTX was not installed in soil S2 with CE1 (Table 1) , as some samples were 146 stolen from the construction site where the test beds were built. 
Characterisation of the geosynthetics
148
The geosynthetics were characterised using visual inspections of the different types of samples Tensile tests were carried out using the procedures described in EN 
159
The specimens were 100mm wide (GTX) and ~105mm (5 bars) wide (GGR). The strains were 160 measured using video-extensometers. All samples were tested in the machine direction.
161
Large rectangular samples of the geosynthetics (~25m 2 each) were installed in the test 162 beds (Figure 2) . To choose the specimens to be tested after exhumation, an objective geometric 163 criterion was defined. For that purpose, within the large rectangles, distinctive areas were were not continuous and exhibited some openings. After installation damage, the overall aspect 179 of the samples was changed. The sample installed in soil S2 and compacted to CE2 exhibited 180 local abrasion, scratching and fibrillation of its tapes. The sample installed in soil S1 with CE2 181 was the most affected, with cuts, fibrillation, puncturing and increase of surface roughness. The 182 surface changes observed were most pronounced after installation in soil S1 and CE2.
183
The yarns of GGR were distinguishable under its coating ( Figure 5) forms of degradation).
200
Observations indicated that soil S1 was more aggressive to GTX and GGR than soil S2.
201
The differences observed were related to the particle angularity and size distributions of the 202 soils. Soil S1 was formed by large, crushed, thus angular, particles, while soil S2 was a residual 
Short-term tensile properties
207
The short-term tensile properties measured were summarised in Table 2 
213
, t-Student distribution). The variables studied were assumed normally distributed and, 214 therefore, the confidence intervals for the corresponding means could be determined using the is less severe than using two times the standard deviation. As it takes into account the size of 217 the sample and its standard deviation, the approach used is likely to be more realistic than using 218 two times the standard deviation (provided the variables are normally distributed). 
228
-29.4% (GGR ID S1 CE2); J5%, -2.2% (GTX ID S2 CE2) to -27.6% (GTX ID S1 CE2).
229
GTX had a small thickness (1.2mm) and most of its tapes had several contact points 230 with the adjacent aggregate during construction of the test beds. The woven structure of GTX 231 also had an important role on the tensile response observed after installation: for increasing 232 strains, a localised damage will likely propagate over a significant area. The SEM observations 233 showed that in some cases the tapes were significantly affected by installation, which led to a 234 reduced resistant section (due to cuts, tape fibrillation and/or abrasion). Additionally, the 235 puncturing and fibre / tape cutting observed created fragility points, not able to withstand or 236 transmit loads during the tensile test. Thus, the loads applied during the tensile tests had to arch 237 around damaged areas, generating stress concentration on adjacent sections of the specimens, 238 which in turn provoked premature failure. For low loads (such as those for 2% strain) the effect 239 described was not as important, which indicates that the load-strain response of GTX under 240 service loading may not be as affected by installation damage as the tensile strength was in the 241 tests.
242
GGR exhibited a similar response to damage, due to its woven structure; however, an 243 overall better behaviour was observed, as during the field installation trials the contact area with 244 the surrounding soil was smaller than that of GTX. The SEM observations of GGR seem to 245 indicate that installation affected mostly the coating (though fibre cutting was particularly 246 relevant after ID S1 CE2). Therefore, although the coating was often removed due to 247 installation, it was able to protect the fibres to a certain degree, ensuring that the load bearing 248 elements (partially) survived the damage.
249
Additionally, the trend identified from the SEM images was confirmed by the tensile 250 tests results: soil S1 was more aggressive to the geosynthetics studied than soil S2, due to the 251 different particle sizes and angularity.
252
After installation damage the 95% confidence interval for the tensile strength of GGR 253 was larger than the corresponding value for the undamaged material. For GTX two exceptions 254 to this trend were found (after ID S1 CE2 and ID S2 CE2). However, as the mean values for 
,
The creep rupture curves of the undamaged samples showed little scatter (R 
Creep tests 296
The creep tests were performed for load levels, relatively to the undamaged material, between 297 68% and 7% (Figure 8a and 9a) , which correspond to 73% to 20% of the samples' tensile 298 strength ( Figure 8b and 9b) ; many tests were stopped after 1440 hours (~two months), without 299 rupture. As expected, higher load levels applied to the geosynthetics led to higher strains, for 300 both reference (undamaged) and damaged samples. However, due to the load levels applied and strains measured, that shape could not be captured 370 for other curves. Thus, the secant stiffness of GGR for 2% strain is not discussed herein.
371 Figure 14 illustrates the changes in stiffness for 2% and 5% strain with time obtained 
392
Using the data from the isochronous curves ( Figure 13 ) and the information on Figure   393 14, the stiffness values for GTX and GGR (J2% and J5%) after 30 years were estimated. The data 394 in Figure 14 was fitted using statistical regression analyses; as for the creep rupture data, the 
Installation damage (short-term response) 404
Reduction factors for installation damage were determined from the tensile tests results using 405 the traditional formulation, i.e. measured tensile strength (RFID (T)), and using the measured 406 secant stiffness values for strains of 2% (RFID (J2%)) and 5% (RFID (J5%)) ( 
The reduction factor RFID (T) ranged from 1.10 (GTX ID S2 CE2) to 2.94 (GTX ID S1 CE2 - 
Creep and creep rupture (long-term response) 417
The creep reduction factor for the tensile strength (RFCR (T)) for the different samples studied As for the tensile tests data, creep reduction factors for the secant stiffness (RFCR (J2%)
431
and RFCR (J5%)) were determined for both undamaged and damaged samples using Equation 7
432
( 
Installation damage and creep and creep rupture 451
The reduction factors for the combined effect of installation damage and creep on the tensile 
The traditional approach, which assumes that installation damage and creep are 459 independent, was applied, multiplying the corresponding reduction factors RFID x RFCR (T). The 460 reduction factor for installation damage RFID (T) was obtained from tensile tests ( [11]). For GTX, the traditional approach lead to unsafe estimates of all properties analysed (T,
469
J2% and J5%), except for J5% for GTX ID S1 CE2. For GGR, while for T synergy did not affect 470 the results significantly, for J5% the traditional approach was found conservative (after 471 installation in both soils compacted to the lower compaction energy, ID S1 CE1 and ID S2 472 CE1) and unsafe (for the higher compaction energy, ID S1 CE2 and ID S2 CE1).
473
CONCLUSIONS
474
In this paper, the long-term tensile behaviour of two geosynthetics exhumed after field be necessary to update current design approaches.
482
The long-term mechanical response of the two geosynthetics was analysed relative to for reliability-based analysis and load and resistance factor design (LRFD) calibration.
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